Preparing for your Cataract Evaluation
Welcome
Thank you for trusting our team with your cataract evaluation. Our goal is to help
every patient achieve their highest level of vision.
Preparing for your appointment


Please bring a driver since your eyes will be dilated.



The exam usually requires 2-3 hours.



If surgery is recommended, the surgery is on a different date than your exam.



Bring your glasses, a list of current medications and any contact lens information.



Wear your contact lenses. If surgery is recommended, contact lenses are
discontinued and additional implant measurements taken several weeks later.
Important Considerations



If a decision is made to have surgery, please rest assured that cataract surgery is
one of the most common and safest operations performed. The majority of patients see much better after surgery. Our surgical facility is AAAHC certified and
dedicated to eye surgery only. Many of our team have assisted with thousands of
eye procedures providing a wealth of talent and experience.



Our practice has the most advanced technology available for cataract surgery. We
offer LenSx laser assisted cataract surgery and ORA intraoperative abberometry for
the most precise surgery and implant selection possible.



Vision is restored with an intraocular lens implant and glasses.



All patients receive the highest quality modern implants that are FDA approved and
expected to last a lifetime.
Customized Surgery



Patients can now choose between traditional cataract surgery or advanced technology
Laser Cataract Surgery with ORA imaging. Traditional cataract surgery is typically
covered by medical insurance subject to deductible and copay. The custom upgrades
have additional out of pocket expense that we keep as low as possible in order to
make this technology available for our patients.



Studies show both traditional and laser surgical techniques give excellent results.



Please review the attachments before your exam. This information helps start the
conversation regarding your specific visual needs and goals. If you are not sure, we
will guide you through the evaluation process and make recommendations.
We look forward to serving you.

